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?1.iqJzL ~ aL lJuL 9nali1ulJL 
WH EN night's shadows fall on 

~e \\' York's waterf ront. an d the 
ship in the harbor start . to sholl" 
their port and starboard lights . the 
Institute begin to sh inc wi th li ghts. 
~o five o'clock closing here at 25 
South Street, as in the adj acent 
' Vall Street business offices, fo r 
day and night our en 'ice to sea
farers goes on. 

One by onc th e lights in the rooms 
and lobbies are turned on and our 
night superintendent, M r. Dani el 
G. Trench, whose job is that of a 
benevolent Pooh Bah, (for from 
dusk to dawn he serves as superin
tendent, counsellor, detecti \'e, elec
trician , host, telephone operator, wel
fare worker, chaplain, banker , post
master, baggage master, hotel man
age r all in one) is on the job. I s 
it any wonder that hi s job i an in
tcresting one? 

' Vith a small and t rustworthy 
crcw. he is prepared for all kinds of 
emcrgencies ; such as fires caused 
by scamen smoking in bed and fall
ing a leep ; trouble wi th short ci r
~uits of lights ; difficulties of keep
lIlg seamen with portable radi os 
from playing them too loud, dis
turbing other sailors who are trying 
t? sleep ; seamen 10 ing their bed 
tickets in the dormitories and going 
to sleep in the wrong beds ( it takes 
a tacH ul man to a waken them and 
guidc them to the corrcct bed and 
~ ran s fc r their clothing alld belollg
l1~gs to the proper locker! ) . One 
nl"ht. a slcepy sai lor casually put his 
cl.othlng in to what hc thought was 
hI s steel locker. L ike many sail ors 
who have the habit of getting out of 
bed during the nigh t to smoke, he 
went to hi locker to get hi. 

A Night View of the Institute 

" mokes" from hi clothcs, whcn to 
hi urpri e he found it empty. H e 
complained of his loss to the watch
man on duty and the matter was 
reported to M r. Trench . After go
ing over the detail of the mysteriou 
di appearancc, a near- by window 
erved as a possible solution and it 

proyed that the seaman had un
dressed and hung his clothing out 
the window. I t wa neccssary to 
get permi ssion of the policeman on 
duty to send a porter on the neigh
boring roof to retri eve the clothing 
so that our porter would 110t be 
mi staken fo r a burglar. 

Between seven and eiO'ht o' clock 
the main lobby of the Insti tute be
gin to fill up wi th seamen lodging 
in the build ing, and with men f r0111 
barges, coa twise craft and other 
shi ps anchored in thc harbor. T hey 
are through work, and, afte r a meal 
in the cafeteri a or lunch countcr. 
are eager to see the moving pictures 
ill the A udi torium. 1\1r. T rench 
greets the seamen and he pay tr ib
ute to their courtesy and app recia
tion of the movies when he C0111-
mcnts : "I have never attended a 



theatre where I saw a more order
ly, thoughtful and weII-beha\"ed au
dience." On athletic nights, he says, 
the seamen are always fair and 
sport manlike and o[ten root for 
the under-dog in the boxing bout or 
basketball game. 

Telegrams arrive for seamen and 
special delivery letters and it is a 
part of Mr. Trench's many-sided 
job to sec that these are delivered 
to the seamen i [ they are in the 
building. He pages them on the 
"calI-o-phone" system in our lobby. 
Some seamen need money, and with 
the Seamen's Funds Bureau closed, 
illr. Trench has the difficult job of 
deciding whether it i imperative 
f or the sai lor to have money that 
el'ening, or whether it i wiser for 
him to wai t 'until morning and pre
sent hi s savings book to the regular 
clerk for a withdrawal of funds. 
Thi s requires the best brand of 
diplomacy, and often a sailor in a 
mood to quander his wages, and 
temporarily annoyed \\"hen iI'Ir. 
Trench refuse to encourage his 
pending pree, comes back the next 

night to thank him for being ada
man t ! 

~Ir. Trench has great re pect for 
seamen and points out that many of 
them are yery well read and some
times expert in certain subject . 
He tells about one night, at an open 
(orum cli cus ion led by an invited 
speaker. One of the sailors gave a 
fi I'e minute speech on Gandhi ancl 
the problem of India, his time was 
extended se\"eraJ times on reque t. 
and when he had concluded . after 
thirty minutes, the peaker said: 
'"Let me hake your hand. si r. I 
apologize fo r calling myself an ex
pert on thi · . ubject. You know far 
more and have tucliecl far more than 
1 have." .\nd on another occasion 
:Mr. Trench heard a sailor playing 
the piano in one of the r eading 
r00111S. . \ large group of men were 
gathered around him listening to 

him play a difficult piece by Brahms. 
"You certainly didn't learn to play 
like that while at sea," saicl NIl'. 
Trench, and the man replied: For 
ten years 1 wa ' professor of music 
at colIege, and I\"hen 111y 
wi fe left me, I turned for olace to 
the sea. That was over fifteen years 
ago." This man was r eally a grad
uate in music and the real reason 
he left home was that the girl he 
was to marry died a few days be
fore the date et for the wedding. 
Thev had been sweethearts from 
the -time they were kids. 

The strangest experience was de
scribed by lr. Trench: "One Sep
tember night I was stamlin a ncar 
the main entrance at about 2 a.m. 
anel a tall slender fellow, dressed 
only in shorts, raced by me toward 
the door. Before he could get out 
the pecial officer on duty and I 
caught him and with some effort 
led him back to tbe office, near by. 
This man had been one oi the win
ing crew in the li fe-boat race the 
previous day and went to bed so 
worked up oyer the event that he 
had been dreaming abuut the race. 
It was so r ealistic to him that he 
jumped out of beel, half awake, 
pulled on hi · shorts anel, thinking 
he was late, ran down the steps 
from the sixth fl oor and was mak
ing a dash for the eloor. It took us 
a few minutes to make him realize 
tha tit " 'as all ol'er and he had 
won. " 

And s? through the night Mr. 
Trench 1 bu sy, writing reports , 
checking variou ' pa rts of the build
ing where clo rs may have been left 
open ; supervi sing the porters and 
cleaners and hotel desk, inspecting 
the fi fth and thirteenth Hoor c1onni
tori > , rendering first aid, an wer
ing emergency call - doing a hun
dred and one jobs (even catching 
a burglar one night who bad been 
stealing seamen' s wallets fr0111 their 

(Colltilllled 011 Page 11 ) 
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ltJ IJIJ.rl.tuL ~.. (iq.ain, * 
By Ralph W. Barnes* 

SUNG by the poets ever since man 
first put to sea and mourned in her 

passing by the veteran mariners of 
every land. the half-discarded wooden 
ship has been born again in Great 
Britain, if only for a day. She was 
challenged and dispatched into almost 
total eclipse by the steel-hulled vessel , 
but now, in this age of iron, she is to 
be given a chance to go forth once 
more in the defense of her insular 
kingdom. 

The reason for this renascence is 
simple enough. Here at Grimsmouth, 
where the smell of herring gets in 
one's clothes to persist indefinitely, the 
details of the picture become clear, 
since Grimsmouth is one of the several 
fishing ports along the coast at which 
wooden craft are being converted for 
naval purposes. Today I have seen 
some of these vessels. 

The return of the wooden "warship" 
is the direct consequence of the advent 
of the baffling "magnetic mine" -
Germany's newest under-water weapon. 
On each occasion, when a steel-hulled 
vessel passes over one of these infernal 

• R printed fmlll the X. Y. H erald-Tribune 

machines, the vessel has its "bottom 
blown through its bridge." Acting as 
a magnet, the steel of the ship, it is 
said, sets into operation the delicate 
mechanism of the mine; the terrific 
detonation follows. 

Among the British warships so far 
sunk by the mine were two steel
hulled mine sweepers, victims of the 
very weapon whose power they were 
seeking to neutralize. The picture 
seemed clear to the British naval au
thorities: Steel sets off the mine. If 
the threat was to be met and defeated, 
wooden vessels, which would be im
mune. must be pressed into the service. 

Time was when the lines of a coup-
let rang through this island: 

"Our ships were British oak, 
And hearts of oak our men." 
It was often said that "Britain's best 

bulwarks are her wooden walls," a ref
erence, of course, to British warships 
of the pre-steel age. 

It was in wooden ships that Drake 
turned back the great armada of 
Philip II, and the vessels with which 
Nelson met and defeated the sea power 
of Napoleon at Trafalgar were of the 
same material. 

A FAMOUS WOODEN SHIP: The Yankee packet "Ivanhoe." 
from the painting by Montaqu Dawson 

- ]3)- ("o"rlesy of Frost & R...-d. Uri .. P"b/is/m's, 1 0 Cilire Sireel 
Bristol, E"yllilld, "lid THE ART XEWS, X,~" York. ' 
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Trafalgar was fought 134 years ago. 
Gradually, in the interval, builders of 
warships renounced wood for steel. 
Lines such as those quoted above, In 
which the wooden fighting ships were 
glorified, lost all but a historical sig
nificance. 

Only yesterday it seemed laughable 
that a wooden hull would ever again 
playa conspicuous role in warfare. Yet, 
as indicated above, vessels of wood are 
now being rigged out at many points 
along the coast to put to sea in the 
struggle against the new underwater 
weapon. 

For the most part they are steam ves
sels of between eighty and 100 tons 
used in "dlift" fishing for herring. Al
though the fishing fleet of th.is port 
still includes many wooden units of 
this type, the majority of these are 
twenty years old, and none have been 
added since 1930. When they rotted, 
the fishermen said, they would not be 
replaced. 

Wooden Fleet Rapidly Reduced 
As it has been with other categories 

of vessels, so with fishing boats. In 
both drifting and trawling, the wooden 
ship has been giving place rapidly to 
the steel ship, partly for reasons of 
economy. Today the hard-pressed offi
cials of the British Admiralty are glad 
that the remnants of a wooden fishing 
fleet are at hand to be called on in the 
existing emergency. 

But the problem cannot be solved 
alone by supplementing steel-bottomed 
mine sweepers with wooden "drifters." 
Sensitiveness to steel is not the only 
novel feature of Germany's new infer
nal machine. Unlike the moored mine, 
which was the common type in the last 
war, this new mine lurks on the bot
tom where it is not susceptible to the 
conventional system of mine sweeping. 
Thus the British Naval authorities are 
under the necessity of revolutionizing 
both their mine-sweeping equipment 
and tactics. 

In this crisis, the country requires 
not only fishing boats, but fishing folk. 
Last week a call was made for volun
teers from among fishermen between 
the ages of eighteen and forty-five, 
with not less than one year's experi
ence in deep-sea fishing. Just as in the 
time of Queen Elizabeth, just as dur
ing the great war. so today the fisher
men are mobilizing. 

In the epoch of the Virgin Queen, 
they had the huge Spanish ships of the 
line to contend with . In the first World 
War, their problem was to help defeat 
the threat of the submarine and the 
moored mine. Last week's appeal for 

volunteers was the direct result of the 
magnetic-mine menace. 

British press reports have said that 
a whole "team" of scientists is study
ing the problem of the right sort of de
fense against Hitler 's underwater "mys
tery weapon." That is true, but it is 
not the scientists alone who are active 
in the search. Besides giving his ships 
and his own services at sea, t he fisher
man has ingenuity to contribute. It is 
no secret that, in line with suggestions 
made by t he fishermen themselves, ef
forts are being made t o adapt existing 
fishing gear to the work of liquidating 
the mystery mine. 

It may well be that defe at of the 
"magnetic mine"-assuming that it is 
to be defeated - will be attributable 
more to the instinct of some bluff skip
per of the fishing fleet who adulterates 
the King's English with salt-water 
blasphemy than to the preCise scien
tific knowledge of an expert with an 
Oxford accent. 

Fishing ' Instinct' Stressed 
An ex-naval officer with whom I 

talked here today insisted t hat instinct 
was t he proper word to describe the 
ingenious side of the fishermen's 
make-up. 

"Fishing instinct." he explained. "If 
he doesn't know anything else-and he 
does, of course-he knows how to fish 
for things. That's his life, and that 
was the life of his father and grand
father before him. Now what's our 
problem today? We've got to fish for 
something-a mine, it's true, instead 
of a fish , but I'm willing to wager that 
the fisherman will have something to 
say a.bout how this mine-fish is gOing 
to be caught. 

"Take the situation in the last war. 
We had the submarine on our hands. 
For a long time it was a tough pull 
against this weapon. On one occasion 
the skipper of a fishing smack from 
this port was forced to look on while 
several other smacks were finished off 
by a U-boat. At first he thought he 
was finished too. 

"But God gave him wind. He made 
for shore as fast as his sail would 
carry him, and then he came to us. 

" 'Give us a gun,' he said, 'and we'll 
see if a smack can stand up against 
one 0' them blasted U-boats.' 

"We forwarded the idea to the Ad
miralty. At first they were skeptical, 
but after a time the skipper got his 
gun and went off for the subs. He'd 
been out only twice, I think, before he 
nipped one off-sent her down just like 
that. Then we began arming fishing 
boats in earnest." 
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~ SJUp~ (JlflnvuL S1aJlL 
'Ylaval~ Jllaininq.~ 

J
ail1\' \\ .. \:-:DERSOX, fo~·ty
year old skipper of th~ Ul11ted 

States Lines' sh ip " l\mencan Im
porter", now a stu~eJ1 t in the 1\'avy's 
new school for officers of the Mer
chant Marine 1\' aval Reserve, says 
that the hardest part of the project 
is to be awakened by hi wi fc each 
morning \ 'ith: "Hurry. get up, or 
you'll be late for school." 

In company with t\\"enty other 
ofIicers attending classes in the 
Brooklyn :-:av r Yard, in the first 
school of it kind organized since 
the \\'orld \\'ar, Captai n Ander on 
pronounced the school a "grand 
idea." They will not recei\'e pay 
from the Nav\' but will continue to 
receive their sabries with leave. of 
absence from their regula r jobs 
unti I they have completed the eight 
weeks' course. 

Captain Harry Earl hoemaker, 
commander of the receiving ship 
"Seattle" and supenisor of the 
chool, said that the course would 

not include seamanship, as many of 
the student knew more about that 
than their inst ructors. The course 
takes up gunnery, mine-laying, naval 
procedure and communication , and 
COl1\'O\, tact ics so that the resen 'ists 
will be ready to take command of a 
naval auxiliary in the event of a 
"national emergency." 

During the World \Var, here in 
the Institute's Merchant :rvIarine 

chool, Captain Robert Huntington. 
principal, gave courses to naval offi
cers in seamanship, and to mer
chant marine officer in gunnery. 
Today, the School is cooperating 
\\'ih the U. S. ~ avy in opening a 
new cour e in signalEng so that 
merchant seamen and officer s will 
l~e familiar with the ?-Javy's signal 
lIng code. T\\"o tations for Morse 

5.5. WASHINGTON - How deep is the 
ocean? Quartermaster Ralph Lill, Jr. is 
finding out with a neat swing of the lead. 

-Coltrlcs)1 UU;IL'd States Li"cs. 

code practice have been e tablished 
and a full set of International code 
ignals for class room instruction 

along with the already esta'blished 
blinker and semal hore fl ag signal
ling. 

U nit e d States )Iadtime Commission 
\~ ' a!')hin,;ton 

Decem her 22, 1939 
To th e Orric('rs :lIIcl Men of the AlIlcdean 

j\I('n'halll )1;uirU': 
Durillt,: rt'('cnt 1II0nths you )1;:'''0 engagcd 

in a long seriC's of a c ts of hru\·crr. 111-
difT('rC'lIt to IJt'rs OIl.t1 sOl f .. ·." ill the fa ce of 
otlu'r"s' (Ii ~ trcg~, you have :; a,~(:d 11101"0 than 
800 IiVf'S at sea. In extclI(Ling Christmas 
greetings to , 'ou, it 8(!(' m S to m e that these 
stirrin~ examples of lIIan '~ n UMANlTY to 
m~Ul s hould h e emphasized. The llOPC i s 
oxprcsscd thut dul'ins comins months morc 
unci mor(' m'-'II in :111 ('ounlric's rn:.), be 
UlliUHltc'd I.)' !:o u('h IH'M,'Uj~h impulse'S to th e 
4:!tul thnt. anothe.· Ch.-i1'otmas lIIar lIot m a ke 
a mockf'r,- of 1)I'rltc 011 eal'llI, go od ""HI 
toward .nC'II , 

F. , 5. LAND , Clw;rm(w 
U nited 5 18h.'S )laritimc Commission 
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Cadets in the Institute's Marine School 
-Photo by JJaric jfiuoiusoll. 

TrT[ Coele of the Sea is inhreel 
in seafaring men .. a tradition 

o i tead fast courage ancl c1e\'otion 
to duty. 

... It streaked like forked li!!ht
ning through that January night 
in 1926 when the crew of the "S.S. 
Roosevelt," in command 0 i Captain 
George Fried, raced to the rescue 
of the '·S .S. Antinoe." succeeded 
against raging seas and terri fic odds. 
but lost two 0 f thei r own gallant 
mcn C.\ r00111 at the Institute is 
gi\'en in their memory.) 

... And the tradition continue. 
It hlazed like a rocket on that 
. \ugust night \\"hen Captain Frank 
Spurr, master of the tanker '·Es.o 
Baytown", manoeuvered his . hip 
for nine hours hefore sighting the 
exhausted victim 0 f the airship 
"Cavalier." As calm as if he were 
descrihing the loading of a cargo 
of oi l, Captain • purr displayed as
tonishment only when it \\"a sug
gested to him that he had done some
thing heroic. 

" \\'hy. surely not!" the fifty-. ix 
year old mariner exclaimed. "It 

\"as .·omething that is done ashore 
as \\'ell as at ea \I'henever an\, oc-
casion requires it." , 

Th rough re:'>cue a [(er rescue the 
tr:lelition leaps like a na1l1~, It in
spired the gallant crew of the 
heigh ter .. Schodack, "in c011lmand 
of Capta in Clifton Smith. It spread 
like a prairie fLre among the crew 
Ilf the .S. "Dixie". \I'ith Captain 
\ \ 'i lliam Sundstrom in c01.l1manc1. 

. \nd toelay. with the hazards of 
mine and to~'pedo . the coele goes on. 
The Institute is happy and proud 
to be ahle to serve these men of the 
merchant marine. , 0 nJal1\' of wh 111 

are " great \\'ithout glory". 
. \ practical wa ' of paying tribute 

to the. e men. who represent the 
Jinest tradition, 0 E the sea, is to 
help to maintain the Imtitute which 
exists soleh' for their benefit. COI11 -

Eort and \\:eJf arc. 

Please send contributions to the 

Seamen's Church Institute 
of New York 

Twenty-five South Street 
New York, N. Y. 

Cleaning the Ship 's Superstructure 
-COUI·tC.(:y, Grace Lilli'. 
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Dear -:'I rr. . T~eJley : 
J trllst It IS llot presumptuou ' on 

111\' part to wri te so_ busy a man as 
v,;u r good self. ') eSl'~erdaJYfiI left 
tIll' X. Y. Eye and car n1rl11ary 
and wish to th~lLlk you and the In
,titutioll oi whIch you are the head 
'{or 11<t\'ing helped me over a diffi
cult time hy financing my stay at 
thl' hospital for 28 days. It is Illy 
earnest hope that in the very ncar 
future, lily eyesight Illay he re
stored and that 1 Illay he able to 
repay the help g i\'en 111e. as soon as 
pw.;sihle. I am deeply ll1dehted to 
:-fr. Pear,;on for the courteous way 
in which he handled Illy prohlems 
and affairs. TIc is truly a man's 
man. all one ha, to do. -is to be a 
man . lay the cards CJuarc1y and 
fairk un the tahle for his courteous. 
unhiased ancl fair consideration. I 
IllU~t confess to some timidity at 
first ahout taking my problcm to 
him or at1\' other mini:ter for that 
matter. \\'I~at a satisfaction it is to 
he able to go squarely to a man 
and not haye to crawl or cringe 
like a dog. It is un fortunate in one 
way that I haw had to be ague t 
at the Institute for 1\\-0 )' ars, but 
only in the fact that my eye-sight 
fail.ed on me. necessitating four 
major operat ions. I have been verv 
fortunate in my contact with )'01(r 
rh.aplains both residcnt and vi iting. 
lllLght I mention Chaplain 1fc
Donald. PeaL on and Father Bens
kyo Then your executives have 
beC'n most kind. -:'IIr. \\'este rman 
Capt. :;\lora o. Dr. Harri on, :-[1' : 
I.atimer and her secretary. I am 
deC'ply grateful to Mr. Dick Gred)le 
for a f rienclship reopened -and 
snrcly needed during these two try
Lng years. \Vbile in hospital. twice 
at .:'ITarine Hospital for periods of 
t\\'o ancl four months and at Eye 
l!lfinllary twice for a month each 
~Ln1e, .:'IIr. Greyble was most kind 
Lll Yisiting me at least once each 
week. 1\0 doubt you are u secl. by 

this time to receiving adverse crit
ici slll and 0 it is with deep satis
faction and pleasure that I pen 
these few line .. if what I hope i 
pra ise and appreciation . I trust you 
arc able to read this as it is with 
difficulty 1 \\'I'ite. a. IllV face is 
covered by a mask. I arl1 not out 
of the \yood yet, to be trtlthEul I 
might say I al~1 not a littl e fright
ened to look ahead. 110\\,e\'er 111\' 

chin is up and am looking aheacl 
no Illatter and wishing. hecause 
wishing makes it come true. 

So in clo ing may I again say 
Thank You . . \s the Chri. tmas SC:l
. on i drawing ncar, may I take 
this opportunity of wishing you 
and your . taff, your falllily the 
compliments of the sea. on. 

-:'I10st since rely. 
\\'JLLT:\-'i :'-1-

(.'\ lIa5ter :-'Iarincr, to \\'hom the Insti
tute has been "home," bctwecn trips, for 
!\\'cnty yca r5) 

DE.\R -:'IIR. FORSYTH: 

I enclose a very small contribu
tion in an'wer to your appeal but 
I hould like. al 'o, at this time to 
express my warm per 'onal apprecia
tion of the work the Church In
stitute is doing. 

I have been interested in a young 
man frOI11 our district here on the 
Cape, who has chosen a career at 
sea. He is only a boy but he has 
sho\\'n courage and tenacity through 
the troublesome strike ti mes last 
year and has "stuck to his guns". 
I doubt that even YOI1. working 
there, can imagine \\'hat the Insti
tute has meant to thi. boy when 
he has been in the bewildering vor
tex of ;..Jew York-between sail
ings and between "jobs" in this 
last year-and he. () f cour 'e, i 
on ly one of many. 

\\ 'ith heartiest good wi shes, plea e 
beJieYe l11e 

Sincerely, 
JE.\X H. 
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Captain Carl Gundersen, Skipper of the "Tusital •. " 

THE historic Tusitala, which once got 
as far as the "boneyard" where she 

was to be broken up but was belatedly 
reclaimed by the United states Mari
time Commission to train Amelican 
merchant seamen, will put to sea again 
next April after years of lying beside 
a wharf, Capt. Carl Gundersen said 
recently. She will leave for Florida 
from Pier 6, Tompkinsville, S. 1., where 
she is being reconditioned by sailors 
put out of work by the neutrality act. 

Thirty-nine sailors on the Work Proj
ects Administration rolls are at work on 
the ship, and 100 more probably will be 
added shortly. Before the ship puts 
to sea she will need 35,000 square yards 
of new sails and will have her old sand 
ballast replaced by concrete blocks. 

The fifty-six-year-old Tusitala was 
the last full-rigged merchant ship to 
fly the American flag. Formerly the 
Inveruglas, the Sierra Lucena and the 
Sophie, the ship was purchased for use 
as a yacht by James A. Farrell, former 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, in 1923. He offered the 
ship to the government in 1938, but the 
offer was turned down and the ship 
was sold to the Marine Liquidating 
Company Corporation at Fall River, 
Mass. , for junk. Before she was de
stroyed, however, · the Maritime Com
mission purchased the ship for $10,000, 
and since that time she has been at 
the Tompkinsville pier. 
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ehlliAbn~ .. (/).alJ.-
CHRISTMAS was actively celebrated 

on New York's waterfront in spite 
of the war across the Atlantic. Here 
at the Institute, good cheer prevailed, 
and merchant seamen of all ages, rat
ings and creeds sat down to a bounti
ful turkey dinner (provided through 
the generous gifts of thoughtful friends 
to our HOLIDAY FUND) and ate 
heartily, while a pianist played Christ
mas carols and popular music in the 
cafeteria. Mrs. Roper, our house 
mother, and Mrs. Kelley, our Superin
tendent's wife, were on hand to greet 
the men personally and to distribute 
Cigarettes and tobacco after the dinner. 
1271 meals were served. 

A large congregation of seamen at
tended the eleven o'clock Communion 
service in the Chapel of Our Saviour 
on Christmas morning where the Rev. 
Harold H. Kelley preached. Woolen 
scarfs or socks were given to all sea
men residing in the Institute on 
Christmas Eve. Sick and convalescent 
seamen in marine and other hospi
tals were visited by Institute chap
lains and over 20,000 Christmas cards 
(reconditioned by patient volunteer 
workers throughout the year) were 
given out free to seamen. On CIU'istmas 
eve a beautiful Carol service was held 
in the Chapel. On Monday night, mov
ing pictures were shown in the Audi
torium; the feature picture was "Ja
maica Inn", starring Charles Laughton. 
The Neighborhood Band of the New 
York City Federal Music Project played 
in the main lobby and when Mrs. Roper 
appeared to thank them, the assembled 
seamen greeted her with rounds of 
applause and cheers. 

En' 1"\' ,hip IO\'c r has hi, fa\'urite ~h ip . 
T" E ( (){lKOl'T editur's fa\'or ite happens 
til he the square-rigger ".Iose/>II COl/rod." 
\1 am' people would name the o ld Cu
;lard~'r ·'Jlt1l1J"cf(/lIia. ·' Donald ~Jc.!<a~'s 
I"Inl1111' r11PPl'r, such as the "' ·1.1'11I1I 
C",,"I"". ", ",'crci!111 of file Seas" .. etc. 
ha\'C' their adherents. . \ . \'Cry popular 
ship. with iI real pnsonahty, 15 the fa
;nol1b "Clllly St1r'~ " \\'hich wc I' 'produce 
here. The old clipper is now moored in 
the Tha111e' next to the "ff.M.S. TTiorcrs
ftT" (the incorpOl'aler! Tham " . i1utical 
Training a llege) in Grccnhithe, and 
l"ar!l'Is from all o\"er Great Britain are 
pri\'ilegcc! to . tl1dy in the hi ~toric vc, . cl. 
Ii L OOKOl-T readcrs \\'ill . cnd us names 
oj their ia\'o rit c . hips. wc sha l! endeavor 
to find photographs of them and repro
dllCl: thc111 in TIlr:: L01KOUT. 

T"' ~ ('CIII/V S(/r/~" was built in 
lc~()8 b,' Scott & Co .. DUll1barton 

\\' hcll a j)rincess \I'as christened il; 
the old fai ry tal e i I \I'a Cus(omiln 
for fairies -to attend the cerclllon~' 
and to bring" gi fts 0 E a plea illg 
kind. exccpt for t he last rai rv. who 
cndowed the infant with sO l11 e bad 
for~une.. One can imagine at lhe 
cllfl ' tCllll1g of the ship "CuI/ -v Sarl/' 
some uch he towal of gi fts: one 
pon:,;or aying. "She . hall haw lono

Ii ie." another ", he shall have I ca u~ 
Iy aboye her peers." a third. " he 
shall he lm'ed of many" - while the 
la. t dropped the g-all into the cup 
\\"lth the word s: " he hall outlive 
her O\\"n generation ." 

The namc "CIII/V Sarl/' ha. heen 
the. ubject of a good dea l of cli .
cll:; ,' ion. "Cutty" is Scotch for 
" -hort" and "s~rk" means hirt. 
Rohert Burns. the poet, refers to 
donning a "culty sa rk·'. the garment 
WOrn by the damsel Nannie 011 the 
occasion ",hen Tam O'Shanter 
spied upon the ",itches' Hallowe'en 
revels. Charles Robert Patterson, 
~he noted marin e arti t. r ecall see
Illg the ship (Cuff\, Sar/~" in Liver
pool in 1895 with a "golden sark" 
of metal flying from her main truck. 

Tn 1872 "Cllff')l Sarl/' had her 
famous race with a ri\'al tea clipper, 

- British Pn'ss Combiflc Plloto. 

"Cutty Sark" 

"'T1iC/'Illo/,Y/(lC." The much-dis-
cussed rindI'\" of the 'e t\l'O ship 
will never he- settled . To carry off 
the hlue riband of the China tea 
track wa: the great ambition of 
man\" a sh ipowner during the mid
ninctc nth centu ry. It was the 
Derby. the Grand National, of the 
hipping \I·orld. "Cult')' Sarl/' had 

other ri"al s. too : the '·Ariel". ('Sir 
Lall(r/ot", "Tac/,illg" a/ld "Titania." 
:\ fter mall\' year. in the China 
tracl . ailing "fa ·ter than the wind". 
the "Cttlly Sarll" began to suffer 
with age. grime and neglect. But 
better clays were in store for her . 
and in i922 Captain Dowman, a 
retired skipper, bouo-ht her and had 
her r econditi oned . ,\ touching re
union was held with her former 
commander \Voodget. who came 
from hi s Norfolk farm after long 
r et irement. to greet hi beloved old 
ship again. Last year. she was 
givcn to the British GO\'ernmcnt 
r or a training hip. a fitting and 
dignificd cnd for one of the fastest 
clipp r5 e"er built. 
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The " Isobel ttl" at the World's Fai r 

THE arrival of the 18-foot brig 
"Isobel !IF in Kew York harbor 

focu es altention on a new trend in 
ailing - the growing port of rac

ing miniature quare-riggers - a 
sport which is now going on in this 
country. in England. in IrelancL and 
in Canada. La t year \l'e told in 
TIlE LOOKOUT (Xo\'ember. 1938) 
of the race between the "fsobC'1 IIl", 
owned by Carl :\1. J. von Zielinski 
of Staten Island, and another mini
ature square-ri<>ger " lVippy" , owned 
by Captain Franklin Carter 0 f the 
Isthmian Steamship Company. i\ow 
we learn that in a recent race at St. 
1\1 ichaels, :\1ary land, the "I sobel 
II I" wa defeated by another tabloid 
model 0 f a [amou vessel. the 
"QUCC'II Alllle s Revellge", ailed by 
l\I1'. von Zielin ki's son. Buddv. The 
original "QUC'C'II Alllle's RC''vellge'' 
was a pirate hip, in command of 
the infamou Captain Edward 
Teach. known a "Pirate Blacl~
brard." The tin)' replica carried the 
Black Flag with the skull and cross 
bonC's at the gaff. and the red flag 
o ( defiance at the fore truck. The 
present-day "pirate ", young Buddy 
an<1 hi: ChUIll';, take great delight in 
fi ring a l11i n iature gUll at passi ng 
yachts and holding them up for a 
ran . om of hot dog-. pop. etc. 

The British have a replica of 
Drake's famous "Colden Hind", 
about 40 feet in length. ancl each 
season more of these little ve '-els 
appear. :\nd Hans 1. brandben of 
the I brancltscn-:'d ollcr Co. ha a 
IS-foot model of the brig ''Two 
Brothers". 

1\5 far back as 1788 miniature 
,;hips, which actually sailed, were 
built. George \\ 'ashington in that 
year received as a cri fl frOI11 mer
chant · of Baltimore a IS-foot saillllg 
model of the ;'Federalist". The tiny 
craft wa sailed down Che apeake 
Bay and up the Pot omac to :\ [ount 
Vern Oil in command 0 [ aptain 
]o 'lllla Barney. According to \\'a h
ington's diary, June 9. 1788, he ate 
breakia t \"ith the Captain aboarcl 
the . 'Federalist " (but probably did 
110t . tay all night i). . \ little lat r 
his diar . reyeals the sad end of the 
little hip: ·'July. 17 '8. Thursday, 
24th. A very high ?\ . I ~. wind all 
night. this morning being accom
panied \I·ith rain, became a 11llrri
cane, driving the minialme ship 
'j.rdl'ralist' frol11 her mooring,; ane! 
sinking her." 

Xothing give' Carl yon lielin 'ki 
1110re of a thrill than to have an old 
salt come up to him and say. "Skip
per, tbat's the finc,;t little clipper 
I'\"e seen since I was a lad." TIc \l'ill 
always remel11ber one ole! shellback, 
his \~'eather-beaten countenance amI 
rolling gait proclaiming hi profes
sion. \\·ho walked up to him. shuok 
his hand without a word, and tl11'ncd 
away. a tear in hi ' eye. 

The "C .. . 1 "<l\'al . \eadel11\' usc a 
38 foot replica o[ thc "C(JIIsiitutioll" 
a a training . hip and Sea cout 
of He\\·lett. Long l.lancl. usc the 
38-foot brig " Yallcy Relle". 

In the Institute's :',[erchant :\fa
rine School. Captain Robert Ilunt
ingtoll teaches young cadets "the 
ropes" on a 12- foot full-rigged hip. 
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1Jilu:it:/JmnL JJf., iJuL 9a1a1:JlrL "(l,, GR.\"T, lhe m .. ·ine P .... ,d .. ·ga<t l3colhe". and ",·,;ed 

GO· .t 'isited the In l1tute re- machlllery for the BraZIlian Goven
alr~l!j , d\ told a <Toad yarn about ment. In 1882 she wa sold to go 

cent) an '" - . 1 1 0:" . H - f . tl 
the clipper Galatea. A young arc!ll- unccr At lIe J..orwcdglan Hag . .01• 11e 

t l1e to ~1r Grant and said: trans-" t anllc tra e. el tUl t ler 
tec cal . . f I I l' "I'd ]ike you to paint a picture a care~r, 10~\'ever~ was s lOrt as 51e IS 
the Calatea as a birthday present f?r not h team reg~ster~ o~ 1887. . 

. fe Her <Trandfather Captam She had one mLere tll1g race With 
~lY '~~ B'arber "'was in con;mand of the clipper ColdC'1I State. They both 
r. an) <'. S I' . O ' 14 1854 d that ship in 1854, makll1g the pas- left an ~ ranclsco ct., an 
sa"e [rol11 Eo ton to San Francisco bo~h .bad

2
th

d
e ame

l 
pasCalge to Fha~lg

in'"'115 days." I\Ir. Grant a.gr~ed, hal, l~ 4 ays, t 1e Fa atl!a: )eat1l1g 
d set to \\'ork on the pal11tll1g. her riyal by a 'cant fifty m!l1utes. 

~~veral davs later he received a long She was named, of course, for the 
distance pllOne call £r.om ,a l}lan in ~oddess, Galatea, queen of the deep, 
San Franci co.who Said: ·\\ill. you In Greek mythology. 
paint me a plctUl:e ~f the c!lpper 
Calatra 9 Uy WIfe s grandlather 
ran away to sea and joined that ship 
as a cabin boy. I thought she'd like 
to have a painting of her as a Christ
mas present." The similarity of the 
request amused .Mr .. Gran~ an~l he 
chanced to mentIOn It to hiS fnend, 
Dr. Karl Vogel, noted collector of 
marine antiques, who said: "That's 
curiou. This isn't the first time 
I've heard the Galatea mentioned 
today. Just this morning a man 
came in \\·ith the orio'inal chron0111-
eter from the Calatea and he asked 
me to see if it was \l'ort h re
pairing !" So M 1'. Grant told the 
architect about the chronometer, and 
he ha bought it from the collector. 
It will re -t on the mantelpiece uncler
neath the new painting of the 
Galatea . 

The ship had an interesting his
tory. She was launched on l\hrch 
16, 1854 from the yard of Jo eph 
Magoun. at Charlestown. Mass. She 
wa a medium clipper of 1041 ton. 
and owned by W. F . Weld & Co. of 
Boston . She macle 13 passages from 
eastern ports to the Golden Gate. 
Her other passages were from 
Shanghai to New York (in 1855. 
102 days); Whampoa to Liverpool 
in 1856, (104 days); Calcutta to 
New York in 1859 (101 day . ). In 
1875 she was old for 18,000. to 
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bedrooms!). When the Auditorium 
entertainments are over, and the 
game rooms and Apprentices' room 
close at ten or cleven o'clock, the 
seamen go to their rooms and dor
mitorie. Some like to read in bed; 
others like to sleep a soon as they 
hit the pillow, and many a verbal 
battle ;'11'. Trench has had to ref
eree when a sailor complains that 
his neighbor nares too loud! Some 
eamen stay up late wa hing- their 

clothes in the wa htubs provided on 
evcry Iloor and very clc\'erly "iron
ing" the111 by pres nre again t the 
hot steam pipes! ome are con
yale cent from il1nesse , and require 
special diet and quiet. and it is 
:\1r. Trench' job to sec that they 
have an undi turbed sleep. 

ometimes he ha arranged [or 
marriages and bapti 111S in our 
C!Japel. and at times he has to wel
come shipwrecked cre\\' brought 
ashor and requiring- hot coffee, good 
food, and warm clothing. 

Such is the night life at the Insti
tute - hawing that your contribu
tion work. both day and night for 
vou in welcoming and bcf riending 
thousands of men of the sea. 



SALTS OF THE SOUND ; THE STORY OF 
STEAMBOATING ON LONG ISLAND 
SOUND FROM 1815 TO THE PRESENT. 

By Roger Williams McAdam. 
Stephen Daye Press, 240 pp., 1939. $3.75 

Not all of the captains who have gone 
down in the history of New England's 
Golden Age sailed to di tant ports. There 
was al 0 that vigorous race of men who 
commanded the steam boats on Long 
Island Sound. Mr. McAdam writes of 
them and their boats. It was in 1815 that 
Captain Elihu S. Bunker brought the 
Fulloll on the fir t hazardous 75 mile 
journey from New York to New Haven. 
It had always been supposed that the 
Sound could not be navigated safely by 
steamboats because of the roughness of 
the sea and the dangerous strait at Hell 
Gate where a swift current always ran. 
Consequently, the Flllloll \Va built with 
the strength of an ocean steamer. \Vithin 
two years of the Fulloll's maiden voyage 
a regular team boat line wa operated 
from Ncw York to ew Havcn and on to 
New London. 

Daniel \V ebster called Long Island 
Sound "the 1lediterranean of the \Vestern 
Hemisphere". This was an understand
able hyperbole. The traffic which moved 
over it and still does was enormous, In 
1850, for instance, 21,000 craft of all de
scriptions pas cd the Lightship off New 
London - an average of nearly 60 a day. 

tfUlunllJJ1.. in. 
A barge captain's wife called at 

the U. S , Post Office (located on 
the second floor or the Institute) 
for her husband's mail and the clerk 
asked her: "Do you have a 25-year 
old son living in Florida?" She re
plied that she had been married for 
17 years but haclno children. "\ Vas 
your husband married previously?" 
" ot that I know of, but I'll ask 
him", was the answer. The next 
day the barge captain himsel f came 
to the Post Office and said: "I be
lieve you have an inquiry for me 
from my son?" A fter reading the 
letter he announced joyfully to hi 
sea-farin g friends : "I've found my 
six ch ildrcn! 1\1y fir t wife died 20 
years ago", he explained. "I went 
to war ancl my six children were 
placed in foster homes. \ Vhen I 
returned a [ter the \\"ar I could find 
no tracc 0 r them. I searched and 
searched but the people \\"ho had 

And the men who piloted the steamboats 
in this 100 mile long, 20 mile wide land
locked arm of the Atlantic form a fasci 
nating chapter in the human history of 
transportation. \Vith their rivalries, their 
wrecks and rescues, their courage and 
kill, they played an important role 

among American pioneers, I.1LA. 

WHITE SAILS CROWDING 
by Edmund Gilligan. 
Scribner, 1939, $2.50 

Gloucester's hardy days of sailing 
vessels are recreated in WHITE SAILS 
CROWDING. Here i a vigorous picture 
of the hazard of the halibut fisheries in 
winter. The story centers around a young 
law student who . ailed on a clipper 
chooner for the Grand Banks. A fler 

losing his ship in a storm, he rows a Jory 
through the grinding ice banks O\'er a 
hundred miles to Newfoundland. This 
incredible feat ha its ba is in fact for it 
was really done in 1884 by Howard 
Blackburn, one of the great Gloucester 
dorymen. In his story, 11r. Gilligan gives 
a good picture of the conflicts of the deep
water fishermen against the ice and the 
sea and the fr ightful cold. 11uch of the 
feeling of authenticity probably i due to 
the fact that the author has spent much 
of his li fe in Gloucester and has often 
gone to sea from that port on schooners 
and Coa . t Guard Cutters. L1L\. 

?r/.anJzaJ1/VL 
taken them had moved a way and ldt 
no address. N ow, here comes a letter 
from my son who says he remem
bers somebody saying that I worked 
on barges in New York and so he 
wrote a letter to the Postmaster 
a king for his help in find ing me. 
An inquiry was sent to the Seamen's 
Institute on the chance that I might 
be calling here at 25 South Street 
for my mail." 

The Captain got in tonch wit'h his 
six children and yesterday his wife 
came to the Institute proudly an
nouncing that she was going to visit 
one of her step-daughters, who now 
lives in Chicago. "I write regularly 
now to my new 'sons'" he said, 
"and my hu band sent for two or 
the boys and has got (hem jobs 
\\'orking on barges in 1\Ianhattan. 
It seems funny - and nice, too, 
having a grown-up, ready-made 
family ." 

Principal Facts About the Seamen's Church 
Institute of New York 

Rritjs/~ Pn'ss ("Hl/JIIII ' }J/w/o, 
Nearly 100,000 Pi eces of Seamen's Baggage Protected An nually, 

-It is the largest institution for merchant seamen in thc ",orld. 
- it \\aO'> iml111kd in ) ,'3-l-; in ),'43 huilt a l1o;lting- church and ha. 

llll\\' gTIl" Jl (I) ,I 111odcrn, thirtccn-stllry ,,11I1rc headquarter:. 
I t i~ a partially self-supporting \\ elfarc Ilrg-anization illr aniyc 
~calllen \\'llI! nc(;tl iricnd"hip. guidance. l"l'crcatilln and cmcrgency 
Iin a ncial h(;lp. 

Tt p1'()\ ides a complet e shore community illr thousands ili sclf
n'''lll'l,ting ,,('amen each day. ft i" homc, post oITic(;. saic. lihrary, 
l'1l1plll.\ Illellt hureau, clinic. cluh and church CCl1l1hin(;d, 

I t i~ Ilpcn til active seamen of all nationalities, althl)ug-h cighty 
pl'lTcnt of the men "en cd an: \1llCriCIIl citizens ir()1l1 ('\' ('1"\ "tate 
in the L nion. . 

I t Ileiri('lH] ' ship apprentice boys iro1l1 illrcig:n (nl1n t ri e" a n<l h un
drcd" Iii \ 1l1l'ric<tn Cilllet, e\ cn \"car. 
It in"titllll'd free radio medi~al' service im "hips at ..,e;1. therehy 
',1\ Ill/-:, h1lnclrecJs oi "C:l111en'. li\ c" ill et1lergcncie . . 
It. ilhtigatL'd lc.:gislatiCln n:\]uiring first-aid examinations illr e\'cry 
.,hlp'" I>1Iicer oIJtaining a liccn,;c. 
It ha~ train ed liyer 4,000 seamen in it , ;-"Ierchant "\ Tarinc :chu()l 
all.] he lpcd the111 (II itdler p'l"itil)n,. 
'.t i.., ;1..,sllciateci II ith the SClciCl\ illl" Se;lllll'n'", Childrc1l, S(J 11;1\' 
, lrl"l't, Slatell blalld.· . 

I,; .l'11I11'l'1'atc" il1ll~ \\ ith Illhl'J' seamen's \\'clfare agencics, including 
. atl'll-..,' , nug I LlritClr. the iull.' elld()\\'l"d hot1le IIII' retired lllarilll'1"~ 
hilt II hil h. Ilec;llbl' IIi the .-i1l1ilarih (Ii 11;1 t1l l'". i" s.Jllletit1lc, rllll 
ill"l'.] Ilith thi" IIl ... litutl', . 
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